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CHICAGO – In our latest blockbuster trilogy edition of HollywoodChicago.com Hookup: DVD [4], we have 10 trilogy DVDs up for grabs for the
“Spider-Man” trilogy in support of “The Amazing Spider-Man” “Secrets Unmasked” truck tour!

The truck from Sony Pictures Home Entertainment and Walmart will make several stops in Illinois this week including the Walmart at 801
Meacham Rd. in Elk Grove Village, Ill. from 4 to 7 p.m. on Wednesday, June 6, 2012. The unique truck tour turns a parking lot into a
playground of interactive features including a PlayStation 3 gaming center with a demo of “The Amazing Spider-Man” video game from
Activision, which is available in stores on June 26, 2012.

There will also be demos and giveaways of the new “Spider-Man” Bonkazonks toys from Hasbro, an HP photo center with a free photo print, a
Sony electronics screening center, a temporary tattoo station, samples of “Spider-Man” snacks from Kellogg’s, a demo of the “Web-Slinger”
reality app available for download on June 14, 2012 and a Spidey climbing wall (at select locations). In addition to the featured truck tour
above, the tour travels to these Illinois locations this week:

“Spider-Man,” “Spider-Man 2” and “Spider Man-3” all star Tobey Maguire and Kirsten Dunst. The films also feature Willem Dafoe, Topher
Grace, Alfred Molina, James Franco, J.K. Simmons, Thomas Haden Church, Bryce Dallas Howard, Rosemary Harris and James Cromwell. All
three films are directed by Sam Raimi based on the Marvel comic book by Stan Lee.

To win your “Spider-Man” trilogy courtesy of HollywoodChicago.com, answer our question in this Web-based submission form [15]. That’s it!
Directions to enter this Hookup and win are below.
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The “Spider-Man” trilogy.

Image credit: Sony Pictures Home Entertainment

To win your free “Spider-Man” trilogy on DVD, you must be logged into your HollywoodChicago.com Web site account. If you don’t yet have
one, you can quickly register here [16]. Having a free Web site account with a valid e-mail address is required to win.

Next, simply answer our question. You must submit your answer using this confidential, Web-based submission form [15]. Comments have
been disabled on this page.

You must include your first and last name, e-mail and physical mailing address in your submission. Your personal information will not be sold
or shared, will be kept strictly confidential and is only for awarding winning entries. You must own a DVD player. Please answer our question
below.

 What’s uniquely amazing about Spidey? [15]
Note: Comments have been disabled on this page.

This Hookup is simple: 10 lucky readers will be randomly selected as the winners of our “Spider-Man” trilogy Hookup! The winners will be
mailed their DVDs at our expense. Good luck!

Disclaimer
HollywoodChicago.com LLC is a promotional partner with the studio
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and its partners and doesn’t assume any liability for this giveaway.
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